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WHERE IN THE WORLD I 放眼世界

et al.: Where in the World ????

Small wonders
小小奇蹟

Depending where you find them, dumplings are either a favourite snack, a must-try street food
or a beloved national dish. No matter the style or stuffing, they are the ultimate comfort food
餃子可以是備受歡迎的小食，也可以是不可不吃的街頭美食，或是深受喜愛的國菜，但不管是以哪種形式出現或用了哪些餡料，
餃子都是讓人吃了感到窩心的食物

1

China
中國

Any discussion of dumplings must
include China, where TCM practitioner
Zhang Zhongjing is credited with
inventing jiaozi more than 1,800 years
ago as a way to nourish his patients
and heal them of frostbite. Modern
dumplings have not changed much
from Zhang’s version, a combination
of mutton and medicinal herbs
wrapped in dough and shaped like
ears, and have only proliferated in
terms of ingredients and cooking
methods. Perhaps the most famous
of them all is the xiao long bao, said
to have been invented in 19th-century
Shanghai and become an instant hit
with diners of the day.
說到餃子，中國必榜上有名。據說，餃子是中
醫師張仲景於1,800多年前發明，當時的餃子
以麵粉皮包著羊肉和草藥拌成的餡料做成，
狀似耳朵，不僅營養豐富，還能御寒，適合凍
傷的病人食用。時至今日，除了餡料和烹調方
法變得五花八門，現今的餃子與當年張醫師
製作的餃子相約。中國最出名的餃子類美食
應該是小籠包，這種據聞是19世紀誕生於上
海的美食，面世至今風靡百年，歷久不衰。
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Japan

日本

Jiaozi are said to have made their way
from China to Japan after World War II
with returning Japanese soldiers. Changing
the pronunciation to “gyoza”, the Japanese
created a crescent-shaped dumpling with
a thin wheaten wrapper filled with finely
minced pork, mushrooms and cabbage.
While the most popular method of cooking
is yaki-gyoza, which involves briefly panfrying and then steaming, they are also
served deep-fried (age-gyoza), steamed
(mushi-gyoza) and boiled (sui-gyoza).
The fillings have also become more varied,
including seafood and vegetarian versions.
據稱，餃子是在二次世界大戰後由日本軍人從中國
帶回日本，讀音也由jiaozi 變成 gyoza。當時的日式
餃子以小麥粉做成薄薄的餃皮，裹著以免治豬肉、
香菇和椰菜為主的餡料，捏成新月形。現時，日式
餃子的餡料千變萬化，包括有海鮮和素菜餡。烹調
方法也不可同日而語，除了最受歡迎、半煎半蒸的
煎餃，還有炸餃、蒸餃和水餃三種。

5

India

印度

Arguably India’s most popular street snack,
the samosa is said to have been introduced
in the 13th or 14th century by travelling
merchants from the Middle East. In fact, its
distinct triangular shape and name reference
the pyramids while mention of its precursor,
the sanbusaj, can be found in 9th-century
poetry from Persia. The samosa has since
been adapted for local tastes, in vegetarian
and non-vegetarian versions, often with a
mixture of cooked potatoes, onions, peas,
lentils, ginger, spices and green chili wrapped
in a simple flour dough and deep-fried.
印度咖喱角（又稱印度咖喱餃）毫無疑問是當地
最受歡迎的街頭小食，相傳它是13、14世紀時由中
東來的商人帶 進印度。事實上，印度咖喱角不管
是其三角形狀還是名稱 samosa 均與金字塔密不
可分，其舊稱 sanbusaj 更可見於九世紀的波斯詩
文。咖喱角落戶印度後，味道迅速本地化，餡料有
素有葷，通常是由煮熟的薯仔、洋蔥、青豆、小扁豆、
薑、香料和青椒拌成，然後用簡單的麵粉皮裹著再
炸熟。

3

Italy

4

意大利

While the ravioli most closely resembles
a Chinese jiaozi, culinary experts point
to gnocchi as the quintessential Italian
dumpling. These tiny balls of dough are said
to date back to Roman times, and have
since taken on various regional styles such
as potato gnocchi from the north, baked
gnocchi from Rome and even pillowy pâte
à choux-based Gnocchi Parisienne. Most
gnocchi are made from a base of semolina
or wheat flour that is then dressed up with
herbs, cheese and vegetables or topped
with a rich tomato, pesto or butter sauce.

A multicultural and multiethnic state
bordered by Tibet and India, Nepal enjoys
a wide variety of cuisines based on region,
religion and climate. Likewise, its beloved
momo – or dumpling – comes in a wide
variety of fillings from the traditional yak or
mutton to beans and cabbage for vegetarian
communities. Momo can be steamed, fried
or added to soup, and are typically served
with a tomato- and sesame-based sauce
known as momo achar. The sauce is in fact
so integral to the dish that some say a good
momo is defined by its momo achar.

雖然最近似中國餃子的意國美食應是意式小方餃
ravioli，但料理達人卻認為意式糰子才是意式餃子
的代表。這些小巧的麵粉糰子據聞起源於羅馬時
期，並已在不同地區發展出各具特色的餃子，譬如
北方的薯仔糰子、羅馬的焗糰子，以至像泡芙般鬆
軟的Gnocchi Parisienne等。大部分意式糰子是由
粗麥粉或小麥粉做成，然後裹上香草、芝士和蔬菜，
或淋上大量由番茄、青醬或牛油做的醬汁。

6

Poland

與西藏和印度接壤的尼泊爾是一個多種族共居的
多元文化國家，當地 菜式亦深受地區、宗教和氣
候影響，五彩紛陳。同樣，在該國深受喜愛的餃子
「饃饃」也有各式各樣的餡料，由傳統的犛牛肉或
羊肉到為素食人士而設的豆蓉和椰菜餡等，各適其
適。饃饃可以蒸、煎或加到湯裡煮熟，一般蘸著由
番茄和芝蔴做的醬汁進食。醬汁是饃饃不可或缺
的靈魂，有人甚至說，醬汁可以決定饃饃的好壞。

7

波蘭

Probably the most recognisable Polish food
to non-Polish citizens, the pierogi is a bit of
a mystery. While popular accounts date its
origins to the 13th century and a Dominican
priest named Saint Hyacinth, there is no
definitive record of exactly when, where and
by whom the filled dumpling was created.
Nevertheless, it has become a staple of
Polish kitchens and today is made with
a wide variety of ingredients – including
but not limited to mashed potatoes,
cabbage, cheese, ground meat, spinach
and mushrooms – and often for special
occasions like Christmas Eve and Easter.

Argentina
阿根廷

So named for the Spanish word empanar,
which translates as “to bread”, empanadas
can be found in many Spanish-speaking
countries. In Argentina, the filled dough
dumplings vary by region but are typically
made with a flour-based dough and then
baked or deep-fried. A national empanada
festival is held each year in Famaillá, which
is known for a hearty version made with
hand-cut local beef, garlic, sauteed onions,
bell peppers and spices. Other regional
specialities feature chicken, octopus,
hard-boiled eggs and even llama meat.

波蘭餃子 pierogi大概是非波蘭人最熟悉的波蘭美
食。關於這種餃 子的起 源眾說紛紜，最常見的說
法是13 世紀時由多明我會修士聖雅欽多發明，但
確實由誰發明以及誕生的時間和地區等卻無從稽
考。儘管如此，這種餃子今天已成為波蘭人的家常
主食，是平安夜和復活節等特別日子裡常見的美
食。Pierogi 的餡料選擇花樣百出，包括有薯蓉、椰
菜、芝士、肉碎、菠菜和磨菇等。
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Nepal

尼泊爾

名字取自西班牙語 empanar（意思是「用麵包裹
著」）的阿根廷餃子 empanada可見於許多西班
牙語系國家。在阿根廷，這種傳統上以麵粉做皮的
餃子是街頭美食，可焗可炸，餡料會因地區而異。
被稱為 empanada 之都的法邁亞市每年都會舉行
empanada 節，該市的 empanada 以分量十足聞
名，餡料由手切牛肉、蒜、嫩煎洋蔥、燈籠椒和香料
拌成。其他地區的餡料則有雞肉、章魚、水煮蛋甚
至美洲駝肉等。
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